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Tiiore -was one on Scotia's (listant shore who wvaited for a bride,
WVho kiept tunchangred a lioly love thro' years which heliarts divide
A tèwv more days-a fewv more hiours-life's peari siouid then be %voit,
A jewlel fromi lais exile land to chierisi .as his owni.

Alas! that, pearl uas sleeping fiar the ivild seas bricast beloiv,
WTiaere clark; cold wvavcs arc seieepingr on ini strange tenipestuons floi',
So full ofhlope and love for ian, %u'ittî heaith and rescue nlcig,
Her fair young sister by lier side-they ]eft tient there to die.

Alas for love and ail its hiopes, suehi uas the tale for hiiim,
Wliule heairts ai:lion-e the record traced witla we-epinr eyles and ditil;
Beneatli that lonely wvreciz there sanlz olf aany a lieart the crown,
Wlaeui there tlie youingr and beaiitiflul, the brave and strong ivent dom).

If one of ail the thouisand sliips that cross the boundless sen,
Can bear to miultituide of lomiessuch iveiglit of agony,

Wl\Ven one frail barquie alone cati bear the grief thuat steamer bore.
M. J K.

THE1111iicialclections lbr the City oe Ila.lifhx look ahce oit t]e 1-i of
October. Candidates for the Mayoralt.y: llenry Pryor zmd 3). Crixiiier, ~
E s qrs. The former %is retturied by a inajority of' fifty-one votes. Tite AI-
deranen returned ibr the six several Nvards of the city 'were: IL G. Pugsley,
1-1 latshoi ne, P. 'Morriscey, W. 1Evans, Wni. J. CJolemnan and W. Suthier,--

land, . On the 1.5tli the clection of the other civie officiers took place,j
Iand aIl thec previous incuniblents were re-electedl.

On the 4th, 211r. William Chiabers, one of the EMitors of' Chanibers's
Educationai JTournal, ivho arriveil iii this eiaty on the 24th of the provious

'!montb, visiteid the Aeadiax Sz;lool iii conpany with the Truistees and othier
gentlemxen. -.n1 address uvas rcnd to i15Ir. Chanmbers by eue of the sciolaris, to

*whiei lie returned a suitable rely3, and olhtiied for tileul lholi'days for the two
following days to visit the Agricultimîl Eixhibitioni. Mr. Cihanmbers expre&ssed
imiisel ' mueli pleased witil the People, climiate and produets of this Province,

thec interior of whieh hli visited aLs fair as Annapolis. Rlis visit to, Ainerica is
takzen for the purpose of' acquainting hiiiself more fully with the peCople and
resources of' the country, with an intention of. publisliiig the record or bis im-

Ipressions iii Chanxbers's Journal for the boncdit of inîigrants.
I On tlic 5tlh t-112 Agrieîltural Ehbto wils oponed.L at HlFxnd ldl ini

tliondems OF the Ilorticuiltutral So),iety. I dbonprececled by a, ]loughl-
ing« Matchl ou the 3rd, ldi ut Willowv Park, and ail exhlibition, of fireworks
on tliè evening of' tlizat day. Tite exhibition of lire stock, grain, frit, - i
Vegctables, ivas er-ditable toi tie country. A largoe nunuber f1rein both country

il ani town visitcd it during thxe two daýys, and ail expresscd great; satisfaction nt
the resul.t. & dlimier %Otls hield on tlie 5tlh at Mason , and ain exhrlibition
of firewvorks termnatcdl the dlay's proceedingsr,. On thxe (3tl the prizes were

Sawardcd to thcsessn cemnpel)ttersq by lis E-xclleuc.y Sir T. Gaspard 1
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